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Xmas and a happy New Year, we

fi Cobbling neatly and cheaply

s

is Githwi br Our Special CorresDondents.

All About tlic Happenings ami Special

Events in their Immediate Vicinity.

KOCUKSTf.lt.
Dec. 15, '00.

Quod Roada.
Good weather.
No shooting affray.
Business Rood, especially shipping rab-

bits to the city.
Rev. Rulledge is holding a series of

meeting at the It. E. church.
Rev. Cranston held forth al 1Jap 1 1st

churck lost Sunday.
The play of Uncle Tom's Cabin, will be

rendered at the town hail New Year's
Light, under the auspices of (he K. O. T. JL
Every body is Invited to come and see the
piny, and as nearly all the churches are to
be represented by old bands at the bus
iness, a rare treat is in store. .

The Cantata of Jephthahs Daughter was
given at the town ball last week. - It was
reported as very good.
The organization of the K. O. T. M. here

Is steadily increasing their membership.
Geo. Calkins died suddenly from heart

disease Sunday morning.
Cbmitnus exercises at the M. E. church

Christinas.
Burr Coals is pouudlng Iron lor A. W.

Mitcliel. Hail Columbia.

Monday morning Walter Jewett and
Miss Susie Murrsy, accompanied by the
Misses Jesglu Chapman and Jessie Mur-

ray and Mr. Fay Chnpman went to
Elyrlii. The first place visited was the
Probate Judge's office, where an Import-
ant document was secured and conveyed
to the office of Esq. Clayton Chapman.
The 'squire took in the situation at a
glance and proceeded to repeat a certain
foimula trom the statute in such case
mode and provided, ending with the im-

pressive sentence, "And now I declare you
husband and wife, and whom God hath
joined together let not man put asunder,"
or words to that effect. Mr. aud Mrs.
Jewett have returned and received the
hearty congratulations of their numerous
friends.

Sunday morning about 0 o'clock George
Calkins was suddenly stricken with heart
disease and almost immediately expired.
He bad been a sufferer for soma time, but
lately recovered and bis Irlends bad rea
ton to believe that bis health had been re-

stored and bis sudden tuklng off casts a
gloom over the entire community, lie
was burled In the village cemetery, bis
body being followed to its last resting
place by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends. Ills family have the heartfelt
sympathy ot all the people here.

James Bweilzcr returned home from

Medina with a badly crushed and broken
shoulder blade. A load of railroad ties
which he was hauling on his wagon up-

setting was the cause of his injury. The
wound Is quite serious and painful.

, Monday Geo. B. Selover, traveling
salesman for J. D. Brlggs, of Cleveland,
was fery seriously Injured in getting off a
train in motion, sustaining several dan-

gerous cuts, In his head and bruises to bis
ldo. lie was taken charge oi by Dr. T.

k Field In whose care he still abideth.
Chas. V. Phelps has Just returned from

n extended southern lour.
The Maccabees will give Uncle Tom's

Cabin about New Year's day. The best
amntenr talent will participate.

Prol, Geo. Carrier? assisted by the Misses
Louise' Pond, Addle Hough and Mr.

Barnes, of New London will soon give
musical conventions In Northern Ohio
towns. The combination is strong one.

Oyster supper at Town Hall Thursday
evening for the benefit of the Baptist
Sunday school. Toi-s- f .

IV

hoe Co.
Take this opportunity of thanking their friends and customers for
their most liberal patronage since we opened our new shoe store. Our
aim will always be to give you the best possible value in Boots and
Shoes. We snail make especially low1 nrices to any visiting our store
up to January 1st. We have as
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for Infants' Shoes from 25c. to$l; Child's Shoes from 75o.
$1.50; Mundell's Boys' and Girls School Shoes, $1.25 to $1.75 We
can show you the best variety of Men's Shoes to be found from $2 pp.
Our Ladies' fine Shoes are glove fitting, elegant in appearance, and
for comfort and ease cannot be beaten. The

just in are going with a rush. Make your selections before sizes are
broken.

Again thanking you for past favors, and wishinc vou a merrv
remain,

The Benedict Shoe Co.
done.

IIUKT1NOTOM.
Dec. 15, '00.

Meetings will continue during the week
at the M. E. church. They were well at-

tended last week and very interesting.
The pastor says so lone; as the Interest
continues the meetings will continue,
when th Interest ceases the meetings
will clime. The pastor assisted at com-

munion lust Sunduy. He now has, since
conference, all the rights and privileges
of any M. E. minister, except consecrating
tlio elements of the aacriment. He can
perform the marriage ceremony, so that
any couple need wail no longer thinking
that we have no man in town who can
marry them.

Another of our Huntington citizens has
moved to Wellington. Miss Densy Rugg,
who was married to W. H. II. Butliff, of
Wellington, last week Monday, has gone
there for her future home.

A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest
Dirlam Dec. 3.

David Hull came off best In bis law
suit last Friday.

Frank Richmond and wile spent Sun-

day at Dwlght Sevly'a In Brighton. '

Mrs. J. B. Robinson spent ,8uoduy in
Fitchvilie.

Mr. A. J. Burrell has friends from
Elyria visiting bim.

Mrs. J. L. Chapman visited in town Sat
urday.

Frank aid Mason Smith expect to
spend the holidays at home.

A passeuger train ran through here on
the P., A. & W. railroad lost Friday.

Jtt. R. Page has a sale on Monday of
this week.

Popularly called the king of medicine
llfxxl s sarsaparllla. It conquers scrolula,
salt rheum sad all other blood diseases.

Personal Liberty
.

Physical Slavery.
We arit all fnte American rlf.ly.na nn.

joying our personal liberty : but most of ns
are in poysicai mvery, suuering irom
scrolula. salt rheum or soma other farm
ol impure blood. Hood's ttarsaparllla is
the great blood purifier which dissolves
the bonds of disease gives health and per
fect pnysicai not-riy- .

PITTSFIKLD
Dec. 15, 1890.

On the 8th inst. the young people con-

nected with the M. E. church, .and others
met at the parsonage and organized an
Epwortb League. Nea; ly 21 .were enroll-
ed.

Mrs. Kingsbury returned Irom her six
months' trip last week, having visited
Washington and Oregon, returning by
way of Kansas. She is not any Improved
in health by ber travels, but hopes to re-

cruit up, now she 'has got home. She
says there is no place like home.

On the 13th II. E. Clark's youngest
child died ot diphtheria, aged 6 years.

Mr, J. Baxter of Oberlin, occupied the
pulpit at the M. E. church yrsterday.

Last week two droves of turkeys, ag-

gregating about were driven to J. 8.
Baldwin's to be killed, dressed and sent
east for Cnristmas and New Year's. The
sight of a drove of turkeys was something
novel to the youngur members of the com-

munity. The old settlers had seen such
things before.

Grandpa Mills Is around, but not quite
as spry as before bis fall, nor neatly.

Choral union progressing finely. M.

Cold Waves
Are predicted with reliable accuracy, and
people liable to the pains aud aches of
rheumatism dread eveiy changetodamp or
stormy weather. Although Hood's

Is not claimed to be a positive
specific for Rheumatism, the remarkable
cures It has effected show that it mav be
taken for this complaint with reasonable!
certainty or benefit. ' its octloo In neutral-
izing the acidity of the blood, which Is the
cause of rheumatism, constitutes the se-

cret ol success of Hood's Barssparllla. If
you suffer from iheumatlsm, give Hood's
Harsaparilla a fair trial ; It will do you
good.
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you, to

1400,

One door west hardware store.

PENFIELD.
Dec. 10, '90

The temperance lecture by J. W. d

was largely attended and much
by all.

Miss Sarah McCoy is in Elyria.
Mr. J as. Damon went to Akron aud

Clevelund on business Monday.
Mr. aud Mrs. M. G. Starr were in Ober-

lin last week.
Milan Cone Is reported to be feeling

much better and enjoying hie western
trip. '

Mr. John Dug lie's daughter was
brought homo from the Cleveland hospit-
al last week, but at present is no better in
health.

Frank Kelsey, of Waturtown, N. Y., is
visiting friends and relatives in this place,

There will be Union Christmas exer
cises this year held at the M. E. church.

Rev. Reader's health has improved and
he was again in bis pulpit last Sunday.

L. Boise and his cousin, F. Boise,
brought two carlords of cattle here to be
wintered. Doc,

It was Ben Johnson, we believe, who,
when asked Mallock's question, "Is life
worth living." replied, "That depends on
the liver." And Ben Johnson doubtless
saw the double point to the pun. The
liver active quick life rosy, everything
urigoi, mountains or irounie melt like
mountains of snow. The liver sluggish
life dull, everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains or anxiety, and
as a result sick headache, dizziness, con-
stipation. Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve temporarily.
Take pill and suffer, or take a Dill and
get well: Shock the system bv an over- -
oom, or coax h ny a mild, pleasant way.

ii.iinvci iipasani are toe
mild means. They work effectively.'
without pain, and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugger-conte-d pellet is enough,
although n whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mi 111 irentla mntl.l nir nrwl lial I , r. ta
Dr. Kaire'a Ourrh Itamailr Onlv "Li I

rents: by druggists.

CLARK8FIKI.D.
Doc. 15, 'DO.

Natbuuli'l Soyder and Mrs. Isaac
Johns went to Troy, O., Thursday to at
tend the funeral of their lather.

The Chukafleld Stone Co. is building
an addiiion to ttelr store at West Clarks-field- ,

and F.-E- . Wildinaa will occuoy the
store when it is completed.

MUs Mary Hardy, who baa been visit- -

iug her sister, Mrs. It. J. Craig, returned
to ber home at Warren Thursday.

Fiank Welsh has moved into bis new
bouse.

John Muckler is hsving trouble hi settl
ing with the insurance company for the
loss ot his house.

Elmer Conolley has moved into the old
Sinclair bouse, now owned by A. D. Scott.

' O. S. Jones and famby, of Zunesvllle,
returned to their home hut Monday, after
a few duys' visit with Mr. Jones' sister,
Mrs. (1. D. Nichols.

Roy Clawson and Will Arnold failed to
give each other room enough when they
met in the road Wednesday evening and
the shaft of Arnold's buggy penetrated
the breast ol the horse which Clawson
was driving, Injuring bim so that he died
the next day. The horse belonged to J.
Townsend.

Walter Twlss and bis son Will, with
their families, will move to their farm at
Casnovla, M'ch., this week.

Mrs. Rachel Hubbell is very low with
heart disease.

John Tyler is home again. .

Will Bailey bas a fireman's berth on
Die Wheeling railroad and will move to
Norwalk.

H. II. Weeks and family, of Klpton,
visited iu town Sunday. W. E. F.

No remedy for blood dlanrrlara ran
equal Ayer's Sarsaparilla. , Though con
centrated and powerful, this medicine is
perfectly safe, and may .be taken by chil-
dren a well as adults. Physicians

it In preference to any other.
Price II. Worth 5 a bottle.

WHITEFOX.
J Dec. 15, 00.

' As almost everyone has been to Nor-

walk tie past week, everything is quiet
along the line ol our vision.

Those on the sick .list are improving
slowly and will soon be able' to be out
again. '

Mrs. E. D. Glllett, of Brighton, who bas
been a suffeierol that dread disease con-

sumption, passed a ay Wednesday morn-

ing Dec. 10. Funeral Friday Deo. 12'

She leaves a large number of friends to
mourn tier loss.

K6 Phillips is suffering under a

severe tfttnek ol the lagrlppe
Leon Lovrlnad h is beets on the flick list

but is able to be out again.
OtU Phillips la about to leave big old

home U seek new scenos and employment
at New Washington where he will make
bis future home. He has the best wishes
of all bis large circle of frionns.

Mrs. Myra McDonald and Ettie Flotch- -

er wem in Norwalk.Tuesday oflast week.
A largo number ol Whitefox young peo-

ple attended the Advent meeting Sunday.
: '. '. Dot.

Mo Matter How Ilaril
any druggist tries to sell you his own couth
medicine, remember he dues It because lie
makes more money on It. Insist on having-Kemp'-

Balsam fur the throat and Iuiiks. for
there. It no cough remedy so pure and none ao
uulcx to break up a cold. For Influenza, aorrt-ue-

of the throat and tickling Irrltutioii with
constant cough Knmp'a Balaam Is an Immed-
iate cure. Large bottles Cue. and II. At all
druggist'.

' VuMliiiiton Letter.

Fiuin our Regular CorrespoDdc.it. J

W AsiiiNGTON . D. C, Dec. 12, '00.
Thp President has for several days been

holding conferences on the. financial sit-

uation with Republican leaders, in and
out ot Congress and it has been determin
ed that Immediate relief is necessary.
The Secretary of the Treasury has gone
as far as he possibly could both in the
purchase ol tonds and ot silver to relieve
the stringency in Ibo money market, and
it now devolves upon Congress to devise a
quick method ol putting m6re money in
circulation. Everybody lavors bringing
about that result, but so far, unfortunately,
there Is no unanimity as to the ways aud
means of doing If. More than a dozen
totybod.-Jla- been promised lu bills la.
troddbeiXwa HoW aud Seuato, aijd it it
to arrive at some cuncldslou, which will
embrace the composite views ot leading
Republicans, that Iheso conferences are
being held.

Senator Sherman's idea, which has been
Introduced as a bill, and which la receiv-
ing the closest attention because of bis
well kaown conservatism in financial

matters. Is to reduce the amount of United
Stales bonds required of Nulloo'tl banks,
and thus restore to active circulation be-

tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000. But
the idea which seems to prum'se the
quickest relief, and which also seems to
have the most supporters, is that the Sec-

retary of tlie Treasury be authorized to

purchase all tliu silver bullion now on

siorsgc lu tin viiu'iiry, which is Miniat-

ed to be about tiiirteeu million ounces,
and to Inane, in payment therefore silver
treasury uolea authorized by the .ilver
act which became a law al the lust session

of Congress.
Representative Peters, ol Kansas, aays:

"I Intend w introduce a bill providing tor
the issuance by the Treasury of notes on
all bonds deposited for that purjxise to an
umouut equal to ti:e lull face vaiue ot tbu
bonds, and iu addition a sum equal to
about three and a half per cent interest
up to dale of maturity ol the bonds that
is to Issue iioich ou lioods and iuterest.''

Seuutor Plumb has introduced a com

pound bill to reduce the amount of bonds
to be required of national bunks; to re-

place ttielr surrendered notes and for the
Iree coinage ol silver, lie bas also offer-o- d

the same material as an amendment to
a bill now on thecalander, ao that he may
bo able to bring the matter before the
Senatu without waiting for report Irom

the Finance committee. He also gavo

notice that If the Federal Election bill

was not soon disposed of, that he should
move to lay it aside for the time bsing, In

order to consider his bill find others re

lating to the financial condition of the
country- -

Speaking of financial matters, Senator
Gorman is being very sharply criticised
for language he used on the floor of the
Senate, In order to make political capital
ugulust the election bill. The language
being calculated lo add to the financial
scare already existing throughout the
country, worst of all, causelessly. Many

Democrat have condemned the lack of

judgment on Mr. Gorman's part, and ex

pressed tbe fesr that it wodld Injure
their party with the business men. If It
doesn't It will be strange. Just now every

man should be trying to inspire confi

dence, instead of trying to create a panic.
The Census committee of the House has

agreed to, and will report, an apportion-

ment bill providing that after the 8rd ot

March, 1803, the Douse of Representatives
shall be composed of 850 members, ap-

portioned as follows: Alabama 0; Arkan

sag 7; California 7; Colorado 2; Connecti-

cut 4 ; Delaware 1 s Florida 2 ; Georgia 11 ;

Idaho 1; Illinois 22; Indiana 13; Iowa 11 ;

Kansas 8; Kentucky 11; Loulsanla 6;
Maine 4; Maryland 6; Massachusetts 13;

Michigan 12; Minnesota 7; Mississippi
7; Missouri 15; Montana 1; Nebraska 0;

Nevada 1; New Hampshire 2; New Jer-

sey 8; New York 84; North Carolina 9;

North Dakota 1; Ohio 21; Oregon 2;
Pennsylvania 80; Rhode Island 2; South
Carolina 7; South Dakota 2; Tenuessee
10 Texas 13; Vermont 2; Virginia 10;

Washington 2 ; West Virginia 4 ; Wiscon

sin 10; Wyoming 1. This bill will be

pushed through without delay, and quite a

number of Democrats have announced
their intention of voting for it.

Mr. James W. Hathaway bas been

elected postmaster of the House of Repre
sentatives.

A caucus ol Republican Senators ba

appointed 5 Senators as auxiliaries to tht
Republican members of the Finance com- -

mittee, and instructed them to prepan
and report at another caucus to be held

next Monday night, a bill to afford finan-

cial relief to tbe country. At tbe same
caucus the question of changing tbe rule
of the Senate in order to dispose of tbe
Election bill, was discussed, but it was

postpourd to the next caucus.
The Senate is now putting in 13 hours a

day on the Election bill, meeting at 10

o'clock in the morning noil holding night

sessions.

A man who bus practiced medicine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what he says:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messra. F J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men : I have been in the general prac-
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and
would any that In all my practice and ex-

perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre
scribed It a great many limes and its effect
Is wonderful, and would say In conclusion
that 1 have yet to find a cafe of Catarrh
that it would not cure, it they would take
It according to directions.

Yours Truly.
L L. GOItSUCH, M. D.

Olllce, 215 Summit St.
We will cive tl(K) for any case of

Catarrh ilmt can not lie cured with Hall's
Catarrh (,'nie. Taken Internally.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo, O.

Cirsoid by Druggists, 75c.

A DESCRIPTION OF GRANVILLE

By a younjr umn from this vicinity
who is attending school tin re.

Ghakville, O., Dec. 8th, "00.

The village Is surrounded by high hills
and on the top of the bill at the north is
D. U ; al the root of tbe hill to tbe south Is

Shephnrdson college for women, at the
east purt of the villtge is another college
for women. Tbe preceding one is a Bap-

tist institution and the latter a Presbyter-Ian- .

Tbe high school is north of the last

mentioned college. This is an interesting
time in the work at D. U , for the boys

are looking willi a bird's eye view to tbe
day when there will be no more reviews,
and when they will bear their Prof. say)

Well doue, go home for a two weeks

stay, and while there go a liunliu und go

a sleighing too, enjoy the time, and those

wlih you will never sorrow when your
lace they see, but they will wish with you
they might always be. So boys be jovial,
be loving, ba true aud you will show the
spirit of I). IV But It Is not much sooner
said than done, for the boys will, be soon

hnvlng their fuu. Dr. J. D. S. Riggs, Ph.

I)., priucipal of Granville Academy, Is

now conducting a class lu elocutiou.
D. U. has now, in have many other col

leges, established a prize luod, which la

now quite an Inapiratiou to the students ol

the Academy. The prizes are as follows:

First, two Greek prizes, one $35, the sec

ond, $15. Second, two Latin prizes, the
some as the Greek. Conditions: No stu-

dent wbo wonld compete tor tbe prize,

shall enter the Academy later than the
second year, neither must be recelvu a

term grade In any one of bis studies ol less
than 7 pr cent. The piiz s are to be giv-

en at tbu close of the Academy course.
The competitors will also be obliged to
take a Dual examination, wmcn win oe

added lo their preceding grades and di-

vided l.y four.

Husbaud and Wife
Have more than once been saved by the timely
use of Kemp's Ualsaia for the throat and lungs.
alter all oilier re.ueillea nave been tried lu
vain. 1 he llalsam top ilm-u- of fie lungiand
cures Influenza and acute ami ehnoilc cmigha.
There la no other ineiiiolne in the world that
act ao promptly. eerUinly none that iloea It
work an thoroughly ua Keoni'a llslmim. All
druggists sell It. Large bottle ode. nnrt II.

Highest of all In leavening Power

I
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Is Life

Worth Living ?
That depienda upon the

Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole 8yS-te- m

is out of order the
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and

'
the blues. The Liver is ,

the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simplo remedy that acta
.like Nature, docs not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-

ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have teated Its virtues personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, Illllouanena and
Throbbing Headache, It la tae beat medl- - ,

cine the world ever saw. Have tried forty
other reraedlea before Hlmmona Liver
Regulator, and none of them fave more
than temporary relief, but the HegulatoT
not only relieved but cured. '

II. U. Jon ks, Maoon, Gt

Obituary Itend by Rev. J. V. Rrant at
the Funeral of Suniwl L. Sne.

Samuel Louis Sage was born in Hun-tiugto-

O., April 20tli, 1827. He was
married to KIUh'mIi WnUiott, Deo. 1st,
1847. There were lairn to them 4 chil-

dren, three ol whom survive bim, one son,
Mr. M. R. Sage of Huntington, and two
daughters, Mrs. Frank D. Warren and Mrs.

Free Bittle or Wellington. He was

converted to Christ tinder the pastoral
labors of Re". Gen. Mather, and united
with the M. E. Church ol Wellington to
1875 nud was a consistent mem 'wt of the
same until tbe day of his trugic death.
Dec. Mb, 1800, aged ftl years, 7 ruooihs, 18

days.

Brother Sage burled his wife, Elizabeth
Sage, but the first day of last August and

stoce has nwdit bi hnin iu Ut daugh-

ter, Mr. Kreo U.itOe whoso rlT ction apd
thoughtful care have been a solace to bis "

old age. Bro her Sage was bold Id high
esteem by bis fellow townsmen as an hon
est business man and ritizen.

As a member of ib M. E. Church, he
won the confidence and christian sym-

pathy ol all, mid stood in the church and
before the couuminlry us a monument of

Christ's powei to s ive to the uttermost M
wbo come to God through Him. He
never ceased to be tenderly appreciative
of tbe wonderliil condescension of Christ
In stooping to save him so late la life and
of the conilortalile assurance he had of
his salvation. II i last public testimony
on earth was given in tbe last Love

Feast ot the pre.'iit conference year, but
last Saliballi evening. It was lender,
positive and clear, to the purpose, "That
be was specially thankful of late when he
remembered God's goodness in saving
bim Irom a sinful life, and keeping bim
faithful to Ina sacred vows, and that be
only asked that be might bo kept faithful
lo the lost and lie counted worthy to join
those loved one gone before and then
said : Pray for me." How beautiful and
even subliin' to go down to the work and
business ot life with such words upon our
lips. Yea, ho divine in the case of our
beloved Brother Save, when such words
became bis laruwell address to li church,
bis children nm) his fellow citizens.

His pastor, J. F. Brant.

Resolutions of Kenned.
On motion of and seconded by

Bro. W. R. Santley. the members ot the Meth-odla- t

Church, gathered In their Thursday
evening prayer meeting, Deo. 11th, 18M, the
following resolutions ot roapoctane sympathy
were adopted; .

Resolved, That we deeply mourn the tragic '
and untimely death of our esteemed brother,
H. L. Sage, and that we extend ourslneere
sympathies to all the members ot his Immedi-

ate family, and commend them to the larger
and more helpful sympathy ot Him who Is a
very present help la time of trouble, and that
we shall cherHi his memory as that of one
who bas magnified the graco of (Jod by main-
taining a consistent christian character lor
most a scores! years among us.

oigneu,
W. R. Raxtlit,
W. K. Pisani.

. It. pHai.ra,
J. F.BaAST.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1880.
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